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SATURDAY AT CAMP. Brandvwioe Simimit.LAST EDITION vice of family prayer at 6.30 o’clock in
the rooming was lcd hy J. IT IToffocker 
and was by far the largest of any yet 
held. The 8.30 meeting was what is 
known ns the camp meeting love feast, 
and was under the charge of Rev. N. M. 
Browne. It was a service of deep im
pressiveness.

The preaching service at 10 o'clock was 
attended by over 600 people. Rain was 
dropping through the greater part of the 

Professor John O. Robinson of 
Baltimore list the music assisted by a 

Dr. Watson's Sermon am) the other Rett- choir of ladies. The Rev. George 1» 
glous Services Incidents and Notes of Wat son, 1». 1).. of Windsor, Florida, 
the Day-Some of the Folk Who Were preached the sermon. Mr, Watson was 
There—Many I'rettv Faces. f^ir ,,f Mt' Halem

Kvlr,‘!,H isfry and is working as an evange
T, . ‘ ".’ > M.MI1,. I a., Aug. 1.1. list. Mr. Watson read the latter part
Ji h T K •°kc. e'w Ullre“t“m»« I John, chapter 4. for the lesson, com 
clouds and occasional light showers of .„entingou it as he read. His text was 
■ Ù ' ,! he. Pr««I'^ts for a successful from the 18th verse of the same chapter:

Big Sunday w.th the tremendous 'There i(i uo foar love, hut perfect 
crowds of last year, wore somewhat dis- i„T„ easteth out all fear." Mr. Watson 
couragmg. But people began coining said ln substance: A person m.v have a 
earl^ In spite of the weather Thr first t dpal ,)f llatural ,„vt. without a par 
carnage arrived from Wilmmgtou about ti,.1(> I)f rPuKiou. His heart can bo utterly 
6 o clock and by 9.30 the crowd was in- dpstitutp ,,f 8lUvRtion. Some persons are 
creasing rapidly. The Wilmington and naturil„v destitute of human affection 
Northern railroad made preparations for Rnd vet Mmv ,IHVe heaven,y love to the 
a Wg crowd but on y about 300 persons fllI1,:«t extent, and some may have 
came out on the train that left French natural affection and vet he utterly des-

is a o clock. tituto of salvation. Some believers have
Hundreds of persons drove out from B f).„r of ridicule and criticism and a 

the city over hill and down dale in ear drinking against duty, and yet thev 
r ages and buggies, and some rode out in lnay Christians to some extent. If

T aK,'H- they have perfect love in their heart , it
About noon the sun broke through the mlt fpRr Thp word "made” in the

lowering clouds, shining brightly and tpxt implh's an act and it must Is. a 
soon dispelled them. It dried the damp divine act. not a natural development, 
ness from the foliage of the trees in the A RivpH up to t, Hanctiflcatinn.
grove and added a more cheerful aspa-ct lih.rili.'atiou is an act of divine volition, 
to everything. The atmosphere had been Tl.e heart miist be empty of sin to be 
cooleil by the ram. and during the after fln„, wi,b salvation. Mr Watson closed 
noon the weather was as clear and pleas- with an exhortation whieh aroused eon 
ant as the most Inveterate camp meeting hidpraWt. enthusiasm. His discourse was 
crank could wish. From 9.30 oclock un (.nUv,.m.d hv apt illustrations and telling 
til lute in the afternoon almost a steady
stream of vehicles came down the hill to the singing of a revival hvmn. and the 
the entrance. By 11 o clock 650 carriages mugr^tSm ,,.ft the ,laVm,„i taking 
were on he grounds. Th s number was their chairs with them, 
doubled by 4 o clock in the afternoon At 1.80 o'clock in the afternoon a chil- 
TTie horse pounds were fuR and the space dron's service was conducted in the pa 
allotted to carriages covered with all viIion by Hpv C. Hanna. At the
maimer of conveyance«. same hoar Dr. Watson couductod a Bible

The occupants of the carriages reading in St. Paul's Church fent. 
alighted and came In through 8unm.it A tremendous cougregation listened to 
ami Union avenues in a steady stream, the Rev. L. K. Barrett's, sermon in the 
VV.Inimgtouians. Chesteritcs residen s aftPmoon. Urahably 1,500 persons were 
of Delaware county. Da , and New ( ast e in ,1Pari„g dlstal.ee of the speaker s 
eounty. Del. It seemed as if everybody Tota, Mr |UrrptfH text was from Isa- 
living m the country within « radius of iah )5:, Jiart of the ,Ht verse; Mighty to 
twenty miles was here The farmer S,1V„ The sermon was one of the char 
youth brought his- best girl In the mdts- aptpristlp discourses'of the speaker, 
pensable buggy, and his parents came ... ,|escribed tl.e qualities ftf .Christ's might, 
ho large carnage with the remainder of and (>x,,|aiupd ,h(1 ful, meaningaml appli 

the family. The youth from the rural ration of the text
districts carried his carriage whip with ' A1 (i.:1() O't.lo,.u ltpv, w E Avpry ,pd a 
Iiim wherever he went, mindful of past y„un ]t,v st.rvipo in the pavilion
losses ... leaving it u his buggy. The whit), was followed by a short bible road 
gir s are here In droves; the summer iu . in charge of Dr Watson.
niri. K1" ,ler , gA°ryi „b,,t S,U‘ W. Day field preacht-d the evening sermon 
mean» to be pood ami attends theservices from ùinj, •*» in
lot iking demure Md «wert. Buxom Thirty ministers were on the grounds 
country biases with clear complexions yesterday. The total amount of the 
and faultless forms »trull quietly up and basket collecti. ms for the tiny 
down the avenues or sit in the busies uq j
wit h their escorts, Wilmington's fair ' The order of services for to morrow 
Methodist maidens,representing all types (Monday) is us follows: 6,45 a. m., family 
of femm.no beauty and loveliness, are „undn,,. conducted by Dewis Maxwell ; 
here by hundreds. The young men who a, m., pPavpr service led by 1 he Rev. 
are here have their pick of the ladies and Mr. Give., of Mt. Lebanon; 10 a m., 
are consequently m high feather. Many preuci.ing hv the Rev. W. 11. Gregg of 
can be see., exhibiting the proof of their 1{ptUel, Susw-x eounty; 1.30 ,, m. chil- 
prowess in promenading with a lady on drpn s s.Tviee conducted by the Rev.

. , o n,,,i i Charles A. Grice; 3 p. in . preaching hv 
It is estimated that about 8.(MO people thp «nv, Harvev Ewing of Madelv : « 30 

vis t.sl the gronms during the entire young Epic's .service, under the
day. Probably 6,500 were ou the grounds ,|ir(.(.,i(m ll{ 'the Hev. W. 11. Smith of 
at 4 o clock when the greatest number Philadelphia; 7.45 p. m.. preaching by the 
were present. Many of them were scat- ,p.v Walter A very * b ”
tered about the grounds in their carriages. Amo the vialUw* here to-day are ti.o 
hut the crowd in the mam circle at that f(,u0wiim: Misses Moitié White Flor 
hour was immense. ence Tong. Lila Lungren, Bessie Dorsey,

The number of people on the grounds May Blake, Anna Beard, Annie Penrose 
on the same day last year was somewhat Miss Roberts, Mabel ami Florrie Smith

Hwiblu " ‘,8 M,'ta «"ght, Mattie Williamson. Ida
morning doubtless spoiledthe arrange tllP Misses Mnvhin
ments of many, or to-days attendance Hitchen Mrs M R ’ 
would have surpassed last year’s. The ^ Oliver Anna

ft Ä?1 rm“rk!Lbiv..WelL ■ , Thomas j. Talley, Ella McCracken. 
The 180 dwelling tents are a 1 occupied. Ella Coverdale, Ague« Scott, Mrs. M. L 

They have a very cosy and homelike Brown, Mrs. H, D. Brown, Mrs. Fannie

rurtalIls, <.?,rn ,b^k' Tori«-«, Mamie Mendinhall. Callie Ban. showing nicely arranged little sitting hiI1 ,Iohn F Becket. wife and da.igl.ter
v rV ' Y CUr, W VV H..ll.«k and fnmiV Alexamler

'“ J, , --> -leeted and arranged Atwpll and fami,v. Mr and Mrs. John W. 
with much artistic taste. Near some of Todd. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sillitoe, Mr. 
the tents are small mounds of small and Mrs William Hltchen, Mr. and Mrs.

" °ara • "i'T' I("’V-V T ()r"bh' L. R. Springer and
planted with ferns or flowering plants famTly. Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Blackis-

° “a ' ton- T " Brown and family.
^ 8 .AT. <1U‘rry'aD P aUU>d ««P'W. T.sld and family, Rielianl
in the same manner. McClure aud family, Mr.

At noon the bells of the various board- Samuel Chalfant 
ing tents rang for dinner. The el.s-tric furnilv, Mr. and Mrs. William Fli.m, Mr. 
**U "m<Je a ^ rlftng «I«'«, interrupting and Mnf. Jamps ni8CUP>HPnry Turner and 
Dr. Watson, who was sneaknm at thr fnrn;iv i 
time, for a few moments. Large mm. vValker J 
hers of people made their wav to the tent Butler Honeywell, J. A 
oftlm church where they belonged or «ayes. D. P. Baker,
batlthe most friends, and were served Howard Palmer

camp meeting

draw yesterday afternoon and to-day all
but one of them ore not working. That 
one is at the end of Brandywine avenue 
and is guarded hy a trusty person who 
deals out t ile water, only as needed. A 
large number of people got their water 
from a neighboring spring

The steps leading to tile spring are in a 
had condition. They are slippery and 
rotten and should lie entirely torn out 
and new ones put in their place.

A number of the tenters on the various 
avenues gave musical selections shortly 
after dinner yesterday.

in tin* morning several lesthetlc young 
men witli large sunflowers, paraded 
through camp.

Dr, Harvey F. Day arrived in camp 
this morning. He reported that the tent
ers were enjoying good health.

James A. Oliver of Union avenue is 
very ill.

A hack driver brought a number of 
young ladies to camp, the s(tecified fare 
I «‘lug 50 rents a round trip. When he 
reached camp lie collis-fed the fare and 
told the young ladles lie would be ready 
for them at 10 o'clock to night. After 
they had come Into camp the driver left 
for town and ha« not returned. The 
young Indies reached Wilmington hy 
other hacks.

A small boy was run over by a buggy 
this morning. He did not get out of the 
way and the buggy did not slop. He was 
not hurt seriously.

The el »ctrie bell rang at 2.10 o'clock 
ibis afternoon instead of 3, as it should 
have done.

Several double teams containing young 
men. who were in a hilarious condition, 
arrived in camp. They kept rather quiet 
while they were inside the grounds.

At tile early afternoon service Rev. J. 
D. Bryan announced that a man named 
Burrows had been injured, and requested 
his wife, if present to go to the carriage. 
No further purtieuiars could he learned.

Tlie hoard of managers did some excel
lent work today. Arnold Carney of 
Brandywine Banks had his team down 
near the run,and was dispensing whiskey 
to some of the thirsty arrivals. He was 
caught in the art hv Isaac Woodrow. J.

Pickels, L. T. Grubb and J. S. Hof 
fccker of I tie Camp Meeting Aasooiation, 
who took him to Justice Miles Fraim's 
about one mile from camp. The box from 
which lie sold the liquor was shown 
evidence.

6ETH GREEN IS DEAD.

The Noted 1’lsclcnltiiHst'a Valuable Work 
la Fulled.

Hi rT.KSTir.il, N. Y.. Aug. 30 —Seth Green, 
the noted piaeiculturlgt, died at his residence 
in this city. Mr. Green was born In Roches
ter March 19, 1817. His entire life was do- 
veted to the artiflcial propagation of fish, 
ami since 1864 he had 
at Ids famous flsh 
butcheries at Civlo- 
ilonia. At the time 
of his death Ur.
Green held llio po
sition of statu Bu
lletin ten dent 
fisheries. During 
bis experiments ho 
hatched artificially 
t he spawn of about 
twenty kinds of 
dull, and also hy
bridised striped 
base with shad,
■had with herring, brook trout with salmoa 
trout, brook trout with California salmon, 
salmon trout with white fish aud Kunqsmn 
trout with American brook trout. He 
decorated with several medals id this 
try and Europe. Ho was the inventor of 
many important fish hatching appliances, m 
Well as an extensive writer on the subject. 
Mr. Green had lieeu married since 1838, and 
leaves four children.

RAIIJIOA D8.

ANU NORTHERN RAIL* 
o HOAD. Itrae-table, in effect July 8 I8BK, 

GOING NORTH.
Dally

(ex Hnnaay)

Rain Nearly all Day—A Population 

of 1,500.
By Letter to Evening Jocknai..

Brandywine SrMMtr, Pa., Aug. 10.— 
The rain began at 10 a. m. yesterday and 
continued at intervals nearly all day. 
The vast St, Paul’s tent, which was put 
up in the morning was found very useful 
when the rain came. The women's meet
ings was held in this tent last year. 
These meetings have not been resumed 
this year. The services were slimly at 
tended, because of the rain, although 
there are at least 1,500 permanent resi
dents here. Each hack yesterday brought 
additions to the permanent population. 
Two of the wells gave out on Thursday. 
Many think it is due to the feldspar 
quarry, which goes down, below the level 
of the wells. This need has led the 
managers to a discussion of the necessity 
of either boring artesian wells or pump
ing the water from the valley below i>y 
means of steam Into a reservoir on the 
hill. The steam engine used for this 
purpose could also be employed in 
making electricity for the illumination of 
the woods.

The following persons were appointed 
yesterday to look after public order aud 
the disposition of vehicles to-day ;

Asbury avenue—L. M. Maxwell and L. 
Chamberlain; Bethel avenue—J. M. 
Pierce and Harry Schlice; Siloatn avenue 
—George H. Tindal and J. E. Saville; 
Summit avenue—Samuel Hanby and W. 
J. Lank: Union avenue— Joseph T. 
Moore and W K. Grant ; Elam avenue— 
W. T, Booker and Thomas W. Johnson; 
Lebanon avenue—George W. Weldin, 
Harrison Hlnckson and Robert Wilson; 
Brandywine avenue—C. C. Pepper and 
Frisby B. Clark ; 8t. Paul's avenue—F. E. 
Hoffecker and Thomas Wilson; Circle, 
South and East sides—J, R. Kilmer; 
West—Tilghman Danner; North—James 
Foulk.

The collectors appointed to secure from 
ir contributions for the aid 
were: L. T. Grubb, from 

tent in St. Paul’s avenue; W. H. Hen
drickson. Brandywine, Lebanon and 
Elam avenues; J. H. Thomas, Union and 
Summit avenues. George K. Mouseley. 
Siloaniand Bethel avenues; W. C. Wier, 
Asbury and Scott avenues: S. H Bay 
nard, W. H. Foulk, Thomas Wilson, 
Joseph T. Moore, L. M. Maxwell, J. 8. 
Hoffecker, aud Reese Raldwin were to 
look after the congregation. Chandler 
Pyle, Walter Pierce, Stephen Pierce aud 
VV. A. Hukil were to collect on the out
side.

'
Sunday 

Dally only
MEETING OF PHYSICIANS. About Eight Thousand Per- 

sons%Were There.
J^ave- 8tr,t.ions « m n m p m p m p m am pm
V\ 11. f rrn«h ht 7.(1) .. 2.411 V.in s.fle ...
H. A O,.Inaction 7.nu 2.4S s.15 8.1«
Dupont 7 21
Chadd’s Ford J . . 7.44
Jjsnaiie......................... 7.54 .
West Chester.... . 7.01 3.40 5.0) 8.00
( oatwrilk H.:£i 4.« «.44 «,* ...
VN aynosburg Jr. 8,15 4,4* 7.1» IO.0T

. I’etcni ... U.,X) 12 25
Warwick............7.15 ...is!» . 4,t>
Springfield 727 9.;iS 1.05 4.57 7.W 1024 4.25
Joanna 7.33 9.33 1.15 5.01 .
Hirdshoro........... 7.56 yrn 1,55 5.2»
Arrive Keuding
P. * K. Station. 8,1010.25 2.25 5 56

ADDITIONAL TRAINS.
„.Dade exyept Saturday and Snnday- 
PhiUufcIphia., B. & O. K. R„ 4.30 530 
( 'bester. B. * <1. R. It., 5.01. 5.20 p. m.; 
mingtqn. «.15 rt m.; B. & O. Junction. 0.3« p.m. 
Newbridge. ».«JO p, m. Arrive IJupont S.STp.m.

On Saturday only Will leave Wilminc-io* 
at 6.30 n. m„ Newbridge 5.46 p.m. Arrivi 
Depiinl *.Ot n. m. Leave Wilmington 11.15 p. 
in.. Newbridge 11.35 p. m. Arrive Dupont 11.» 
P m Is'ave Blribiboro 1.10 p. m. Arrive 
Heading 1.40 p. m.

On Sunday only- Will leave St. Peter* at 
at 10.« a. m„ Warwick 10.13 a. ra.. Springflel* 
10-34 a. m. Arrive Rrwllng at 1134 a. m. 

GOING SOUTH.
Daily Sunday 

Daily (ex Sunday) onJiar

The eleventh Annual Session to he Held
3.50 5.27 KM 
3.18 5.53 8.50 
338 6.IH 9.00

at Birmingham 1'ark. followed that pursuit
The eleventh annual session of the 

Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland 
Medical Association will be held at Bir
mingham Park on Thursday, August 30.

committee of arrangements com
prise Drs. 8. J. Rouse of York, Pa., presi
dent ; T. Reilly Bucher of Lebanon, Pa., 
'vice-president ; W. F. Bishop of Harris 
burg, secretary and treasurer; Alexander 
Craig of Columbia, W, W. Dale 

Carlisle, and T. Lineweaver 
ttf- lA'bauon, Jacob Price of West 
Chester, Thomas S. Latimer of Baltimore, 
Edward Jackson of Philadelphia, William 
O, Pierce of Wilmington, J. J, Jamar of 
SUkton, Md., G. 8, Dare of Rising Sun, 
Del,, and 8. W. Morrison of Oxford, Pa.

The association will meet at 11.30 a. ra. 
and the following program will be given.

Weloeme to Chester county, Dr. R. B. 
Ewing of West Grove, Pa, : address of 
president, I>r. 8. J. Rouse of York. Pa. ; 
Pennsylvania, Dr. J. T. May of Phila
delphia; Delaware, Dr. J. A. Draper of 
Wilmington; Maryland, Dr, O. H. Rohe 
of Baltimore ; the new wing of our pro
fession, Dr. Alice Bennett of Norristown 
Hospital ; history of the association (re
port ), Dr. W. R. Rowland of York, Pa.

All physicians desiring to attend should 
write to members of the executive com
mittee for all tlie railroad orders they 
may need. Fares on all roads to Birra 
luglium Park will be reduced one-half. 
After the program as above, a good din
ner will be served in the large pavilion. 
The remainder of the day will 
be spent in social recreation and 
general pleasure. Dr. William C. Pierce 
of this city lias charge for this state, 
has received word from Dr. S. W. Morrison 
of York, Pa., stating that if tlie day is a 
pleasant one there will he upwards of 500 
physicians present. Hyatt’s Military 
Band has been engaged aud will furnish 
music on the occasion.

HOW THEY PASSED THE DAY. nservices.

si 4.(1»

10,31) 4 * 
. 10.36 4FJChurch about 

He has left tlie regular min-
f Vi!

11.34 -UNmw*
' • Â’f Iri!ÄV4?

p. m-; 
Wil-xd

T Vi
/N

KKT H G R KB N.

■

l^iivf Statinm*. »m put 
K’iilng P. & R. *(» , 3.15
Birdsboro 
Joanna .
SpringflaW 
Arrive Warwick 
Arrive Ht. Peter'* .
Lv. Waynesburg J R.08 4.1B 8.15
Coateeville................* 44 ft.tK 8.50
Is'uajav ...............7.36 H.4rt 1I1JS4 .............
V5 «*t Chanter ntu«« 0.4« 5.00 9.40 
Chftdd * Fol d June. T,G «.03 10.35 
Dn l’ont 8.0S 8.21 10.58
B. JM I. Junct ion >.10 11.33 11.0*
Arrive Wilmington

French Greet. 8,30 «.43 11.15
ADDITIONAL TUAINH.

Dally, except Sunday I<eave DuPont 6.05a. 
tn., Newbridge «JäUe.m, Arrive Wilmington 
n,42u. m.

Saturday only- Is-avc Reading 12,00 p. m., 
arrive Hinletsiro 13.30 p. nj. Leave DuPont LSI 
p. m., Newbridge 1.40 p. in., arrive Wilmington 
3.03 p. ra. Leave Newbridge 7,00 p, m., arrive 
Wilmington 7.21 p. m.

Sunday only—Leave Sprinflcld 10.3« a. m,, 
W urwli-h 1(I.;B a. in. Arrive St. Peter's 10.4« a. 
m. leave Springfield 3.10 p. m., Warwick 1.37 
p. m. Arrive St. Peter’s 3,50 p. m.

For ronnei lion* at Wilmington, nt B. * O. 
Junction, at Chadd's Ford Junction,nt Coates- 
vllje and Wnyneebnrg Junction, at Birdslioro.

'able* al nil atation*.
BOW NkSS BRIGGS, Gen. Passenger Agt., 

A. G, MI s ' A t 'SLAN I), Snjxnintendent 
UALTlHufti AND iililn RAILROAD.
I > HcheduU in eff«d April äI.IMmh. 

THAIN.M LEA VTC DKLAWAHK AV. DEPOT, 
MAHT POUND.

1'hila. accoiw., <Udly exwpt Sundav 6.15 a m 
! 'liiliMieliihiH aiCi^Eumodut ton, daily... 7.30 a m 
PhiIfurlrtpivla A4‘rommo<Iation, daily. 7.55 a m 
Phi la. A Ch*DUT fix. daily rxropt Sun. *M) n rm 
Philip lUxuDi., dully except Hunday D.ntt a m, 
Pliilft. accommodation, Sumlay only O.OTiarm 
PhlIad#*iTdiin arr*minod»iUon. «iaily 10 
PhilafiHphia A (theatervxprow, dully. 11.14 am 
Piiiladelphla lU'Commorlatlon, d^lly.. I .no put 
I ‘hihuUdphia aoromiiiodut ion, daily S.Q0 p im 
Philadelphia acTomniiHiatlon, dally 3..V» pm 
Piiila/lelphiu & ('Benter expre**,daily. 5JÎ0 put 
Philadelphia arcommodation, daily . ô.Âipm 
Philadelphia aroommodatitMi, dally ft.40 p m 
Phi la. aefoni, dally «‘icept Sunday 7.30pm 
Philadtdphia A ('heater rxprt*HM«laily. H.i* pm 
I’hilttdelphia acromOMHintion. daily 8.65 urn 

WWT BOUND.
Sinjrerly tterrojeedation. dull* I3.m a nt
Pultimore t<*rom..dally estvpt Knn .. 0.45 a it 
( hirajfo an<l nttalmrK express, daily Î.88 a m 
( itumnati and St.l>#ui.N expri ma,daily 11.3H a m 
Rail imorr acvomSMalaMon. dully 2.45 p m 
P’hnnr. (’hteeifo and St.L. ex;>. dally... 5.40 p tt 
Sinyerly accommodation, daily .. T..10 n. m

Foil IaAKDICHHUHO, 9.lo a. in. Sunday 
only, 11.00 a. m. Except Sunday, 3.IR, 5JO and

.40 n. ra., daily.
TKAINK LEAVE MARKET ST STATION.

For Philadelphia, 2.3T» p. m., ilaily. For H«J- 
llmore, 2.35 p. m., daily. For Landen her«, Ö.fii 
and 11.00 a. ra.. dally, except Sunday; 9.10 a. m. 
on î^unday only; B.35 and 5.30 n. m., didly.

Pittsburg, ( hicugo and St. lamia express 
flaily. 5.30 p. in.
LV. PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINGTON.

Dally, *7.nn, 10.00, m.OO a. m., 12.00 noon, 1.46, 
3.00, *6.(1), (!.:w. 8.10,10.lu. 11.;« p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, 8.51) and 7.JÄ 
*4 and 5.3U p. m.

Sunday only, 8.10 a. m.
•F.hpnvNh train. Telephone, No. 1W.
lUitca to Western Points lower than via any 

ot her Him*.
T. O. SCULL,

Gvn’l. Pa**. Agent.

a m
«.on SSI.

1.4.5 8.« 10.10 MB 
4.10 8.55 10,50 6.16 

5.(4) 4.14 9.00 II.fK 6JÊ
H. .. 11.1» 6Ä

11 «üii n.1§

mam
LH 8.01

IWHY HE RESIGNED.

It*v. Mr, Bowling I.O.P* a Finn 1’a.tornl

Position Ileean.e Ho Invited “All Who 
Lovb Hi* Lord" to the Sacrament.

Cleveland, o,, Aug. 20.—There is on 
in«iilo story to tho linnwy and resignation of 
Rev. Dr. George Thomas Dowling that does 
not appear on tl.e face. Hi* latter of resig
nation convoys tho idea that Mr. Dowling's 
oo'.rso was due to a reluctance to involve hi* 
congregation in tho difference of opinion that 
had arisen between him and those responsi
ble for the creeds of the church and 

I .reservation. The fact apiwnrs to 
he that ids resignation wa* compulsory 
aud not voluntary, 
church, of which 
iswn tho pastor for elovun year*, U 
ultra fashionable. John D. Rockefeller l.sa 
leading member and superintendent of the 
Sunday school, ami tl.e Chisholms and other 
millionaires are communicants. Tho church 
lias a flue organ, the liost choir in tho city, 
an orchestra of strong music for Ute Sunday 
school, and has paid its («stör #5,000 a year, 
Imsidos house rent and perquisite«. Dr. 
Dowling’s style is somewhat sensational, but 
under his clover ministration the church ha* 
grown and prospered until now it is ono of 
the strongest in the slate. A year ago be 
made the grand tour of Europe with tils 
family, Mr. Rockefeller paying Die expenses.

A few weeks ago Dr. Dowling, in giving 
tl.e invitation to the sacramental hoard, in
cluded “all w ho love the Lord and hate the 
devil and his works,” and quite a uumticr 
who could not qualify under the church 
doctrine took broad ami wine from his hand. 
Tl.e deacons allowed this to pam. They all 
liked tho doctor and did not want to raise a 
row. Emboldened by this, he repeated the 
experiment, and when a secular paper re
ferred to the innovation ho justified himself 
in tho colon» of The Now York in 
dependent. Tho Baptist papers then todk 
up the case and a square issue was mart*. 
Dr. Dowliug must leave the Second Baptist 
church or tl.e Second Baptist church wm t 
»over its connection With the synod. Promi
nent members aflirm that Dr. Dowling, con
fident of his hold upon the church, expei-ted 
to take it with him, but conservatism pre
vailed in tl.e official board ami other lay 
pillars, and Ids resignation was insisted U|*.u 
when tho issue was squarely presented. Ur. 
Dowling is a brilliant orator, immensely 
popular In tlie city, ond tho author of a 
philosophical novel «..titled “The Wreckera*

service was closed will.
He

the people the 
of the cause.

its

The 8i<cond Baptist 
Dr. Dowliug has

GETTING READY FOR WINTER.

Guwlhrop amt Brother 
Work Now Doing and in

Company's
Prospect.

in it were 24 divisions, and 
when full, it contained 46 half pint hot 
tics. There were two half pints left. 
They had issu, sold at 30 to 50 cents 
bottle according to quality. The prisoner 
confessed to tlie misdemeanor am) was 
held in #5(H) hail for ids appearance at 
court on September 17. In • default of 
hail he was taken to the jail at Media, 
Pa . by Constable Andrew Jacobson,

It was reported that other persons had 
sold whiskey on the grounds.

The Gawthrop and Brother Company 
are putting a boiler into William Du
Pont’s new house at Fourteenth and 
Broome street with a view of heating it 
hy steam. They have begun lay
ing tl.e terra cotta pipe for the sewer and 
tl.e lead water pipes for the twenty six 
houses to he erected hy Joseph L. Car
penter, Jr., on the lot of the children’s 
home property, at Ninth and Monroe 
streets. They are also erecting cast iron 
smoke pipes, a 16-inch in the new chil- 
dren's home building, and a 12 inch at 
the new B. & P. station at the foot of 
Market street. This firm has just fin
ished laying HIM. fret of 0-iuch cast iron 
pressure pi peon the Philadelphia turnpike 
in front oft he Fast Lake Park property for 
the purpose of carrying the city water 
there. They have about finished putting 
a new boiler into the Clayton House, and 
are now ready to begin the plumbing 
work on the buildings being erected by 
the Agricultural Fair Society at Hazel 
Bell.

a

He

Hurry Everson and wife are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. McCormick at 
tent 120 Union avenue. Other arrivals 
were Eddie Winder of Onancock. Va., 
Rev. George D. Watson of Florida. Prof. 
John G. Robinson has arrived and will 
direct tl.e music until tl.e close of comp.

The Rev. W. 11. Smith, formerly pre 
ide.it of the Brandywine Summit Camp 
Meeting Association, furnished the sermon 
of tl.e day aud preached for 55 minutes in 
an able manner. A spirited prayer ser
vice followed and two were couvert««!.

.10 a m

Rev. !..

POLITICAL NOTES.
John Pyle and his friends ..re said tn 

have made some good strokes at tl.e 
Brandywine Summit ramp yesterday.

In not a ward of tl.e city lias a candi
date for delegate^ appeared.’ How differ 
ent fro... two years ago when «'verybody 
wanted to got

s-

■i

vus

SECRETARY BAYARD AT HOME.

Dr W II Cooper, of Kenton, and 
William G. Pestles and James II Todd of 
Dover would like to fill Rret.rder S|

•eat in Kent county.

His Cool ami Inviting Home In this City.
How Ht» Dn-HfU's.

The Washington correspondent of the 
New York Press to-day. says:

“Mr. Bayard does not change either his 
appearance or his habits. Of late years 
lie has occasionally changed his sill; liât 
for a derby, and lie meets summer with a 
higher hat of that style and a black suit 
of lighter weight. He goes to Wilming
ton every Saturday and stays until Mon
day, but during the week he is at ids 
town house as usual. His Wilmington 
residence is on tl.e outskirts of that rap
idly growing city on the crest of tl.e hill 
and partly visible among the trees from 
the railroad. It is an old-fashioned house, 
will, an acre or two of ground around it, 
and fine old oaks casting tl.oir sl.ade on 
every side.

“The rooms arc as old fashioned as the 
house, but they have tl.e old fashioned 
advantage of plenty of light anil plenty 
of friendly corners, where it is the de
light of the Secretary to sit and rpad. 
Everything about the house speaks of 
the statesman and student, and 
the old library. the books aud 
busts and pictures take one 
back through the three generations 
of Bayards who have been prominent in 
the country's politics. Tl.e Secretary 
enjoys his home life, and this summer 
has all his family with him. He gets 
back to Washington, however, ns regu
larly as a business man, and is not growl 
iug any more than his clerks about the 
unprecedented session of Congress.”

■ I I
a lire

Mullins's cards eclipse tl.ose of ids op
ponents. They are on handsome blue 
and re«l card hoard, with an Imitation 
lace handkerchief on the face.

Tl.e firm is also going to put up this 
month a windmill, gas machines and hot 
water heater for the residence of a gen
tleman nt Chesapeake City. Md. They 
propose doing similar work at other 
places along the Chesapeake bay and 
along the lower part of the Susquehanna 
river.

The meeting in favor of tin 
drawal of Mr. tjninn from tl.e senatorial 
race on Thursday night will not work. 
Mr. (juiun as the elephant «1res not pro
pose to tie swallowed by tl.e bull frog.

The Willard Hail Porter Democratic 
Workingmen's Club is tl.e name of a new 
Democratic organization formed at Third 
ami Marki-t streets, on Friday evening.

A great number of tl.e prominent poli 
ticians about town spent yesterday at 
Cap«' May. A group on tl.e porch of the 
DeNor.i.andio discussed tl.e prospects of 
Joint P, Dot.ai.iH> for the State Senate.

with
a. tn.,

W. M « LEMENTB,
• jcitcrai »arniKar.THE EXHIBITION BUILDING. S3 LOOKSiBAD FOR BALDWIN.

Application« Spare Ct 
Some of the Plans.

lins: in. Kvidenre Accumulât Ing That lie la Um» 
Murderer of Kdvrard Miller.

Ei.iZAnrru, N. J., Aug. 30.—Dark clouds 
•re gathering around Frederick Baldwin, 
confined in the jail at Elizabeth on suspicion 
of having killed Edward Miller, tfie divinity 
«Indent and coachman, at Westfield, re
cently, Damaging eviileiwe against Baldwin 
was unearthed by Chief Keren, ou Hattie 
day, at Westfield. Ho found tha misstng 
sot-hel which Baldwin made confession 
recently to the public that lie ixul 
bunted. It was in a vault attauhod to the 
town hall at Westfield, where Baldwin threw 
it while tlie inquest was being held. He 
first torn up the bag, and then twisted the 
fran « out of shape. The lock ho wrenched 
off and threw away. Chief Keren says he 
has positive proof of this, and that Baldwin 
rannet deny it. The sachel bad not been in 
•ny fire, as Baldwin alleg«Kl, because frag
ment« of the lining and body still adhered to 
its frame.

There was a sensation at Westfield whet, 
this discovery was made, and those who 
liercteforo believed Baldwin iunenent are 
astonished and dismayed. Chief Keren save 
every story told by the prisoner since his 
arrent ho« u;«m investigation been proved to 
be false, and that the case against him now 
is so strong that bo cannot escape conviction.

Era
Watson, Lizzie
Khiinl.The plan of the exhibition floor of the 

main building now being built at Hazel 
Dell, will be «lisplayed at William Law
ton’s. 611 Market street. All persons de
siring spare should apply early as it is 
limited and being rapidly engaged. Suf
ficient spaee to the extent of eight feet 
for «iisplay will be given free. For eaelt 
foot over eight a charge of $1 will be 
made. The eight feet space will he 
granted on condition that it will be filled 
and a «iisplay made that will be a credit 
to the Asswialiou.

There are now about 100 men at work 
on the buildings. The Board is receiving 
» immla-r of inquiries about privileges.

The Associât ion will build about 4( Mist alls 
for stock. The contract for some of 
these will probably lie closed to-morrow.

The Association is now in need of 
money, and subscribers to tlie stock will 
confer a favor by making their payments. 
Certificates are now ready.

Mrs.

COAL!
tHho Took l.uurlmin in.

A young woman named Maggie Oetlin. 
living at No. 912 West Front street, at 
tempted to commit suicide on Saturday 
night by taking laudanum. Site 
swallowed a small quantity of the drug 
during the evening. Abolit 11.30o'clock, 
while sitting in the mom with others of 
the family, she laid down on the loange 
and gradually became insensible. Her 
family l«»eame alarmed and about 13.30 
Sunday morning sent for Dr. W. W. 
Day. When he arrived he found the 
young lady lying on tlie lounge in the 
back yard, where she hail been carried. 
After ascertaining that it was a case of 
opium poisoning, he administered rente 
dies and brought tlie pal lent t 
senses. She soon recovered, 
can be assigned for tho act, 
is married, 
husband.

Geo. W. Bosh & Sons,
FRENCH STREET WHARF.

and Mrs. 
John McBride and

For Family ace we furnish Coal ofIT. Drake. J, T. 
ph Pylo, Frank C. Stidham, 

Cannau,
J âmes T. Long, 

Charles M. Gmbh, 
the Rev. 11. A, Frances, Elmer (lauster, 
Harvey Williamson, George Veale, 
Leonard Johnson, John P. Regan, Charles 
J artel. Howard Brinton, Harlan Lewis. 
Aubrey Thatcher, A. R. Lewis, Jr, War 
ren Jefferis, William F. Shilling, Waiter 
Barrett. Howard Craig, John Bit-king, 
Hiram W. Moore. William F. Robinson. 
Samuel H. Wiley, Harry Day, J. B. Buss, 
W. G. Drake, Horace Betts, J, Went
worth Zebley, L. L. Lumrnis. John Tay- 

Joltit Jefferts, Horace 
Hadlev Wescott, J. H.

Watson,

W. ♦JOOD QUALITY
AND

C A RK FU L PREPA RATIO If.

BROUGHT IN LATE.
Ground was broken to-day for tlie Red 

Men's new wigwam.

Mrs. Joseph Ogle returned to-day from 
a three weeks’ visit to the country.

The outside planking is being fastened 
on the new barge at Jackson & Sharp’s.

The Grand Lodge Brotherhood of the 
Union will hold its regular meeting to
morrow at Millsboro, Del.

The Oliver H. Booth, a two-mast 
schooner from New York, is at Jackson & 
Sharp’s. It will he extensively repaire«!.

Complaint is made that the garbage 
collectors have not been on Tenth street, 
between Walnut and Poplar, for almost 
two weeks.

C. E, Simmons has about completed his 
two-story frame dwelling in East Lake 
Park at Thirty-first and Wooddale ave
nue. John Pierce is the contractor.

The Pullman cars Reginald, Solway 
anil Ahbottsfore, newly painteil, have 
been put into the yard. Two cars were 
shipped to-day, one each to Jersey City 
and Philadelphia.

A number of the friends of E. E. Rog
ers at the Court House want to know 
when he entered the ministry, aud 
whether it was since he became deputy 
register of records.

Peter C. Daly, who has been under 
treatment for some time on account of 
some eyetrouble, has returned to his old 
position as gate-tender at the Jackson & 
Sharp Co.’s gate on East Eighth street.

The Young Men's Temperance Union 
has issued a "Bulletin" advertising its 
excursion to Augustine Pier on Tuesday, 
August 28. The sheet is well filled with 
attractive advertisements, and is the 
work of Arthur K. Taylor & Uo.

Excelsior Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will celebrate its 20th anniversary 
Septmulier 7. A number of the prominent 
nu*iiil>ers of the order will make speeches 
and other entertainment will be fur
nished by local talent, 
will be given at the K. of P. hall, 610 
Market street.

A Woman's Kind Art Rewarded.

The Virginia Midland Railroad Com
pany has forwarded to Miss H. E. Alex-

the latest bill-of-fare in 
cuisine.

her
No motive 

The woman 
but. is not living with her 

When partly restored to con
sciousness sh<> admitted that she trek 
laudanum, and said: "I will take more if 
E get a chance. ”

SUDDEN DEATH.
In the intervals of time between the 

religious services a double line of promo- 
nuders have possession of the main circle, 
the lines moving in opposite directions. 
Some people stroll over to the kaolin 
quarries at the edge of the grove and 
peer down the deep hole to the water 
in the bottom or throw stones into the 
pit, timing them with their watches as 
they fall. Others procure sp«H'in.ens of 
the rock and of feldspar. Some couples 
improve each others acquaintance hy 
strolls through the woods or into the 
fields, returning witli great bunches of 
golden rod or wild flowers. It would 
not do to say that young ladies 
who attend camp nmeting itiirt, hut side
long glances are sometimes cast toward 
handsome young men, and drooping eye
lashes make demure faces sweeter and 
more attractive; and the young men are 
not loth to return both.

Toward the latter part of the afternoon 
many who had come on the grounds early 
in the morning left for their homes. 
Their places, however, were taken by 
others who came in for the evening ser
vices. Supp«*r was ready at the board
ing tents at 5 o'clock end by six nearly 
all had had their hunger apiK-ased.J

As it drew near to sunset, tho crowd 
began to grow less, the procession of car 
riages went out and away from the 
grounds instead of toward them. At 
dusk the lamps in the stre«>ts were light- 
e«l and lights began to show in the tents. 
Those In the pavilion were also lighted to 
give light for a Bible reading service 
whieh had been overtaken by darkness. 
As li.e darkness dtjepeued, the katydids 
in the tree tops began their harsh com
plaint. The moon beams shone throm;h 
tl.e foliage of the trees. Chinese lanterns 
of various colors are hung on the roof 
corners of the tents, and in the apex of 
the gables, making tl.e camp grounds ap
pear like hrilliautly lighted 
groumis. Friends visited 
tent, and chatted over the events of the 
«lay, comparing it with previous years. 
The promeuaders kept on their round 
about the pavilion until the hour for 
evening service, when the ropes were 
stretcheil across the avenue ami quietness 
obtained for the worshipers. After the 
evening service the crowd continued to 
diminish. At 10 o'clock the last stage 
for Wilmington left the grounds, lo tiled 
full with passengers. At 10.30 o’clock 
the electric gong rang the signal for 
"taps;” the lights iu the tents went out 
one after the other, and stain all was 
quiet, only the avenue lamps burning. 
"Big Sunday” at the Brandywine comp 
meeting for 1888 was over.

A Kraiulvwino ilnntlml Farmer Die« 
Fnexpeeleilly While nt Home Alone.

Samuel Burroughs, a farmer of Brandy
wine hundred, living a short distance 
front Sharpley’s school house, fell dead 
from heart disease yesterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Burroughs was at home nt the 
time. He had gone out of the house into 
the yard to feed the pigs and fell along
side tlie pen. His body was discovered 
by a man about the place and was carried 
into tl.e house. Mrs. Burroughs was 
attending Brandywine Summit camp 
meeting at the time and was at once 
hotified and repaired to her home.

Undertaker Wilson of this city was 
notified, and this morning lie procured a 
certificate from Coroner Barnhill, who 
derided not to hold an inquest after in 
vesligating tl.e facts. The deceased for
merly resided in South Wilmington, 
was well known there and had a large 
aumter of friends. At the time of his 
death lie was about 50 years of age.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Soldiers 1'reveiit a Lynching.

Birmingham, Al«., Aug. 30.—A special 
from Alexandria City says Ut» Alexandria 
City rides were called out to prevent tho 
lynching of Nathan M. Heed, a farmer, 60 
years old, who is accused of wife murder. 
Heed is a prominent member of the Baptist 
iltnrch aud an officer in several societies. Ho 
bad been married thirty years and ha« sev
eral children grown. Recently be has been 
paying attention to his wife’s young sister. 
Reeds wife accused him of intimacy with 
her sister, and he became so enraged that ho 
eanght her by the throat aud choked her, 
from the effects of whieh sits died. Heed 
was arrested, and the nows of bis crime 
caused intense excitement. A lynching party 
was organized, and only the preset.ou of the 
military saved his life.

BT
A Tragedy at t ape Charles City.

Ex-Sergeant J. J. Evans was shot and 
killed at Cape Charles City, Va., on Fri
day at 6 o'clock p. m., hy Captain James 
L. Sterling. Sterling, witli four others, 
was ordered to assist Sergeant Biillman in 
arresting a man named John Sparrow. 
Evans interfered and tried to stop the 
capture of the prisoner, whereupon 
Sterling refused to let him go, telling 
evans he had uo right to interfere with 
the law. Evans then cursed Sterling, 
and hot words ensued, resulting in tlie 
shooting of Evans by Sterling. Tl.e hall 
passed through Evans's liver, killing him 
almost instantly. The coroner's inquest 
was held over the remains of Evans 
on Saturday morning, and the billowing 
verdict rendered by the jury: "That the 
said deceased came to his death by a hall 
shot from a pistol in the hands of James 
L. Sterling.” Both of the men were 
originally from Criafield, Md.—Balti
more Sun.

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
lor, A. S. Uetsi,
Wells,
Showaller,
C. II, Sent man, Jose Smith, J. W. God 
win. L. W, Stidham, J W. Kirby. F W. 
Bigger, Charles Allmond, Harlan 1a> 
Maistre, T. T. Kellum, Daniel Farm, Jr.. 
W. L. Beeson, J, T. Montgomery, Edward 
Watson, 11. Johnson, Warren H. Farm, 
Edward Mulhausen, George W. Bright, 
William Cooling, John Titus, Clarence 
Hollis, H. P. Dure, II. F. Gotslly, Ferris 
Giles, Horace G. Knowles, Harry MeC 
mick, Waiter Abbott, Anus Brown, 
William Munueriug, J. H. Talley, Charles 
Robinson, William 
William Simmon«,
Cauu, William McGarrity. K. R. 
Robinson, F. T. Clymer, W.
Allmond. James J. Springer, J. B. Mar
tin, William Be«'siiii, J. A. McCauiley, F. 
C. Simpson, George W. Palmer, Walter 
Lay field, H. A. Miller. James Mills. Eu
gene McMullen, Willard Durham, Albert 
Ainscow, Edward Frist, J, Farm. Walter 
ami James Lewis, C. P. Maroney, Warren 
Harper and daughter Miss Lily Harper, 
and Miss Lizzie Harper arrived in camp 
this afternoon.

Alexander J.

PRICES:
Brakes, par ton. 323»...............
Egg. per ton, Ä40 
Stov««, per ton, 2Ä46 
Small Stove, per tom. 2240 .. 
Chestnut, per tea, 2240...........
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Indignation at Nnmlay Baseball Flaying.
RttoHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 30.—A largely 

attended meeting was held in tbe new Opera 
house in this city under tbe aus|aces of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance union, “to 
consider Sabbath desecration,” the subject 
being prominently brought forward by the 
lately begun serins of ltn.seball games played 
on Sundays at Windsor Beach, a lakeside re
sort near this city. There was a large num
ber of clergymen present, and much indigna
tion was manifested. Beside the local 
speakers. Rev. H. H. Hudson, of Brooklyn, 
and Rev. C. 8. Robinson, of New York, ad
dressed the moating. Sunday bail playing 
has arousud great feeling here, and other 
meetings are to be held this week.

11SICK AND WOUNDED.
Stewart

Tbe Homeopathic Hospital is Doing 

Much Good Work.

There have been admitted to the medi
cal department of the Homeopathic 
Hospital from July 21 to August 18 seven 
patients. Of this number one died of 
typhoid fever after a residence of five 
days at the hospital. One patient re
mains in tliis department from the last 
report, and three have been dismissed. 
Sixty-six prescriptions have been issued 
from th«- medical dispensary, which, 
added to 184 previous prescriptions, 
make a total of 250.

Tlie surgical department for the same 
period has treated eight patients. At 
the last report there were four in this 
department. Three have be«‘ii admitted 
since and three have have been dis- 
«•barged eured. There now remain four. 
Nineteen prescriptions have been issued 
in this deportment since July 21.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.
Thirty-three of the best known players 

in the country have entered for the tennis 
tournament for the championship of the 
I ni ted States which opens at Newport to
day. The drawings have result««! as fol
lows; Preliminary round—H. W. Slocum, 
Jr., vs. C. A. Chase. First round—The 
winner of the preliminary vs. W. II. 
Barnes, J. S. Clark vs. F. L. V. Hoppin, 
J. Dwight vs. F. W. Taylor; Charles E 
Stickuey vs. Emerson Tuttle; Cyrus Beaty 
vs. Charles P. Wilbur; Will Waller vs. 
O. S.

. COMPANY.

Calcined Plaster 

Marble Duet 

Cements 

Lime 

Sand,

Fire Prick

NOTES. 1
The Wilmington Wheel Club was well 

represented. Bicyclists front other clubs 
were present. Among the riders 
Thomas Jefferis. Fred. B. Elliott, Harry 
Bartram, E. H. Loflattd. J. S. Bertolette, 
Frank Vernon, H. P. Gilmore, W, Ver
non, F. Morrison, B. Frank McDaniel. S. 
Wallis Mcrrihew, Clarence Eliiott. Albert 
Jefferis, W. Stasis, Charles Phillips, Ray
mond Kcables. Joint S. Bertolette, Thomas 
Hurlock, Dr. Honeywell, Victor K. Pyle, 
L. H, Pyle, of tho Wilmington club. 
Robert Harper, Isaac Green ward and 
Frank Harper of Glen Mills, P«. ; C. H. 
Hoopes and G. M. Stroud of Chester; H. 
C. Beebe of West Chester aud Charles 
Guldin of Reading.

Fred Elliott of the Wilmington Wheel 
Club rode from Wilminton to camp this 
morning in 41 minntes.

While preaching was going on there 
were several squabbles by persons who 
wanted to promenade, but were checked 
by the ropes.

A horse htsitme frightened this mom 
Ing and cut itself badly on the wire to 
which it was hitched.

Robert B. Itoo-evelt Married.
1X.XDON, Aug. 3U.—Robert B. Roosevelt, 

of New York, United States minister to the 
Netherlands, was privately marrie«! here te 
Mrs. Marion Fortescue, also of Now York. 
As tho bride is a Catholic and Mr. Roosevelt 
a Protestant, a special dispensation from th* 
pope was obtained for the ceremony. The 
wadding took place in the Church of oar 
Lady of Victoria, and tbe servie* nos prt- 
termed by three clergymen.

ere

on
Campbell ; Fisko Warren vs. M. 

Fielding; A. E. Wright vs. G. F. Brown, 
Jr. ; W. H. Weeden vs. George W. Lee: 
Walter L. Jennings vs. P. S. Sears; Allen 
Hubbard vs. J. A. Rverson;Q. A. Shaw, 
Jr., vs. B. B. Lamb;II. A. Taylor vs.'F. A. 
Kellogg ; G. M. Brimley vs. It. B. Hale; 
Palmer S. Presbv vs. T. S. Taller; A. L. 
Williston vs. V. G. Hall.

'
festival

from tent to
Tho exercisi's

Two Finder* Amputated.*

Harry P. Bullen caught his hand be
tween the bumpers of two cars about , ... ..... ,,
3.30 o’clock yesterday morning at the and,r of I/‘f>»burg, Fa., a perpetual 
West Yard, mashing tw." ,.f his fingers. CVJr"« ^ !,PUrfv °f Ç50 
Me was brought into the depot and Dr n r<‘lleT1“F. *£• s.uffpr
J. A. Draper amputated the Second ami , tboKtl who injured in
third fingers of his right hand accident to a tram on that road some time

ago at "Pat Nancys Trestle, on which 
she was a passenger. The passengers 
have presented her with a |500 watch 
and chain.

Mr. Nobles C harities.A Very I'ropvr iteply ludeeil.

“Oh, Fred, 1 have been In practical charities, Samuel Noble, a 
pioneer in the development of the iron in
dustries of the South, and who died in 
Anniston, Ala., a few days ago. was emi
nent. it is said that he tulopted with the 
advent of his prosperity the Mosaic rule 
to set aside the tenth of his profits to the 
Lord. Thus he built two beautifiul, large 
and costly school-houses, a fine church 
and other institutions of public benefi 
cence in his town. It is known that he 
had matured plans looking to a wide ap- 

secrau-u

Cokerum aging
around in the attic, and whutdo vou sup
pose I’ve found?”

"Don’t know—government bonds, per
haps. ”

"Don't trifle, Fred, it’s horrible. What 
will you say if I tell you 1 found a great 
hole gnawed in the big trunk and my 
wedding dress all in tatters?”

"Well, 1 should say rats!"—Springfield 
Union.

*
an

Coal.
Colored Camp Mcetlag at Leslie, >14.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad will 
tickets from August 24 

10 for 05 «tents. Tickets
keil rouud trip 
to September : 
good to return until September 10. Trains 
leave at fi.45 a. in;, daily, exeent Sunday. 
At 2.45 p. to., daily.

* IVn-loti For a Delawarean.

On Saturday an original invalid pen-
„;on vr»s îo'îîjrton Joea\z of ?:’■
ton, Del.

The Relifciuu. services.

1";« roll-ons cervices tc-diy wore r.i- 
j te ided by large congregations. The ser-

II r> w]» a J St. Wbarves.liffcnlty in supplying
The pump» refus«?«! to

TaC South Atuera
have netted her 300,000 frank1.

is sai.l ' to plication of this ft;n«l 
charity, g

iuaiùüi
camp with water.


